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of various concerns already in oper Successrubli,hl Ever,
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were united in piarriage by F. W. Kngel
at the parsonage at tS o'clock Saturday
evening, Kept. 3.

Minnie Doty returned Monday to hertrain &. ingier.
Entered t tU Ptofflc at Barra Bacon.

Clasa Hall Matter

ation. In some respects location in the

smaller communities was found to

have its advantages for the manufac-

turing concerns.- - Those advantages
will, in the main, be found preseut
when the manufacturing concerns be
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home in Burlington.
Mrs. Harold Stiles and daughter re:

turned Sunday to their home in Spring e Entersrifield, after several weews visit wim ner

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. fe'S Ben

gin to feel the impetus af renewed jamin,
Mrs. May Doty and children return-

ed Monday to their home in Springfield,business life.
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Th Aaaociated Pra i exclusively '

(o the vms for republication of all nw
credited to it or not otharwiM ere

tted in thia caper, and aiao tha local newi

publinhrd therein.

College
This Fall

after a tew wce.Ks-
-

siay wimi jici
parent, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Benjamin.

a Ml .,4 4UaGOOD USE OF THE AIRPLANE.

If they discover ways in which the

airplane can be put to practical use,

the day when the heavier-than-ai- r

Miss uorotny uoiy wm buouu
Springfield high school the coming
achool year.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Thomas and chil- -

Amr, ratiirnorl Knnriav from t tWO
machine will become a common thing weeks' visit w ith relatives in Chelsea.

. MAKING a bare living out of business is
NOT success and 95 per cent of all busi-
ness fails to become actually prosperous.
How much of this, we wonder, is due to in-

adequate banking connections?

Service suited to the individual needs of
each customer has built this institution in-

to the very life of Barre's business. Our
officers will be' pleased to discuss at your
convenience just how the Quarry Savings
Bank & Trust Company is prepared to
serve you.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Barre, Vermont

Mingo county proceeds to take iU

proper place on tha map. will be brought much nearer. A step
forward was made the other day at

The modern prize fighter finds his

r,?.t chance attacking the public

Hampton Beach, N. H., when a party
of bather were caught in the deadly
undertow and were carried far out

George Maddock hag rented the
Charles Dana house and will take pos-
session soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hannigan and
family motored to the White moun-

tains Monday.
James Atkinson was home from his

work in Barre Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thurston and

fi.nilir f K'unno v. H.. were week-en- d

from the beach line. When a life

Jjis parents are not wealthy; but 10

ycara ago they began building a

fund for his education. Their few dol-

lars grew to several hundred dollars

by regular saving and the help of four

per cent compound interest enough to
send him to an Eastern college this fall.

You, too, can have a bank account

for your son or daughter or for your-

self at Barre's oldest banking institu-

tion. $1 will open it and every dollar
will be working every single day at
four per cent compound interest.

saving party started out in a boat it
Speaking of the "declining coat cf

living," why not decline the cost of

living now and then?

was found that the boat was unsea-worth-

necessitating the return of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Carr.
Ralph Olidden is attending high

school in Cabot.life savers to the beach, after which

a resourceful member of the party sug Mrs. F. H. Baldwin returned hatur- -

Aarr (rr.m a tOW HflVa' VlSlt With her
gested blown up automobile inner

daughter, Mrs. Jack Jellyman, in Bams.
1r onH fra Uardner Cellev of Brat- -

tlelwro were in town over the week end.
tubes. The tubes were some distance

away. Here is where the airplme
came irato play. An airman cranked up
and flew to a garage, obtained tome of

DIRECTORS:
BoU Kastman, H. J. M. Jones,

J. M. Boutwell, B. W. Hooker,
H. F. Cutler.

W. 0. Reynold,
E. L. Soott,Vivian Atkinson left Saturday lor

Barre. where she will attend Spaulding

It would be reassuring news occa-

sionally to hear that a disabled auto-

mobile left beside the road over nigiit
was not completely stripped of tires,

tools, storage battery, etc., by common

thieves. Were such a report forthcom-

ing now and then it would be proof

against the claim of the total deprav-

ity of man.

high school.
.he inflated inner tubes, flew back to

New, Newer, Newest
in Clothing for Fall.

Suits are divided now-

adays' into five classes.
Men, size chest meas-3- 4

to 46.

Young men, size chest
measure, 34 to 38.

Students, size chest
measure, 32 to 36.

Boys, ages 8 to 18

years.

Juveniles 3 to 10 years.
We buy from a special-
ist in each class. It's
one reason our cus-

tomers find such satis-
faction in their pur-
chases.

In regard to the price
you can see for your-
self suits of same qual-

ity that cost $50 to $60

last year are about $35
here today.

Soft Hats, Derbies,
Caps.

the beach and then over the water

where several persons were struggling

Harold and Luna fcastman or wasn-ingto-

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hood and family
were Sunday visitors in Calais.

MIDDLESEX

in deep water. The airman droppea
OFFICERS:

BEN A. EASTMAX, President.

H. J. IL J0XES,
C. IL WILLEY, Treasurer.

the tubes to the water, and the in-

flated circles were seized ty most

of the members of the party and all

except one of the endangered people
were rescued. The use of the air-

plane in this instance was a demon

In Massachusetts the deaths from

tuberculosis declined from 2670 dur-

ing the first six months of 1018 to

1817 during the first six months of

the present year. They call it down

there that they are drawing "divi-

dends" on the 25 years' campaign

against the disease. It certainly was

a good investment and one in which

rany state might well take a chance.

Come in to-da- y.

We will welcome you.

GRANITE
SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

DEPOSITORY OF THE CITY OF BARRE
DIRECTORS

John Trow, Will A. Whitcomb, Frank F. Cave,
.Taincs T. Man-ion- , J. Ward Carver, Chas. II. Wiahart.

stration of practical development in

air navigation that will prove invalu

Mies Jessie Sweetzer was taken to
Heaton hospital Tuesday morning,
where an operation waa performed that
afternoon for appendicitis.

Miss Lucy Swift of Saratoga Springs,
N. Y., haa been a recent visitor to her
parental home. .

C. C Ward of Owosso, Mich., was a
guest of his mother, Mrs. Carrie Ward,
the latter part of the week. His nieces,
who have been spending the summer
here returned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bragg and

able in countless other instances. As

the result of the rescue at Hampton
Beach, no beach resort will count it
self well equipped unless it has an air
plane with which to fly out over the

daughter of Waitsfield and Mr. and Mrs.water and drop inflated inner tubes to

endangered persons, besides doing oth-

er jobs about the beach. It was a

happy thought on the part of someone

at Hampton Beach.

VERSH1RE

I

Tity the poor pigskin chaser who,

clad in warm garment and restrict-

ing paraphernalia, has to ruh around
under the hot autumn sun driven by
the goading of an insistent coach. His

day of glory in not now, but. late in

November. In the meantime he has

to go through the grindiiig process of

preparation. Quite often he earns the

fleeting glory that comes to him.

Moral Influence
The influence of this bank in this community is al-

ways toward morality, integrity and straight deal-

ing. There is no permancy to any business that i3

not founded upon these qualities.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier .

Member Federal Reserve System

West Virginia, where she ia to teach
elocution and English.

What started in to be a very serious
fire on Tenney hill was stopped by the
aid of over 30 men, who rushed there
bv auto Monday. Several men stayed
overnight, but it seem well under con-

trol at this writing.
Don Orr raised over 1,000 bushels of

oats. Old Vershire' hills are still

r r
I CURRENT COMMENT

, j-
Taking Off Hata to Old C. V.

An itnernected example of enterprise

Miltord Long and daughter ot hayston
were Sunday guests at F. J. Eaton's.

Mrs. J. E". fioodenough left Sunday
night for a visit to her husband in
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Cady Earle and threa
children of St. Albans were over-Sunda- y

visitors at the home of F. B. Miles.
Miss Charlotte Smith of Claremont,

N. H.', haa been visiting ameng friends
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bousquet, who
have been camping at Lake Bomoseen,
spent Monday at their home here.

Several from here are attending Rut-

land fair this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bigelow of

Washington spent Wednesday at Al-

bert Crane's.
Mrs. Susie Scott ,and . son. Walter,

who have been visiting Mrs. Mary

j readv to yiaid if the young men help
and do their part. A man who was
raised in the belt stated

J this summer that he never saw corn
was shown thia summer by the New F. H. Rogers &

CompanyEngland raiiranu which i
inrt of all. Through the

change in Boston A Maine schedules

Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur Harding were
week end visitor in town. Mr. Hard-

ing spoke a few words to the friends at
the Congregational church Sunday.

C. B. Harding and his father went to

Bridgewater, the ratter's birthplace,
Monday.

The schools in town began Monday,
Mrs. Chris. Harding at the village and
Mrs. Bertha Wiggin at the lower vil-

lage Walter Barker, Harrison Tuller,
Bert Dickinson and E. O. Bradbury are

driving the teams.
Mrs. Little haa returned to her home,

after caring for Mrs. Samio and Hila
Little is working at Leon Avery's.

Mrs. Lieae and daughter are visiting
in Massachusetts.

Mr. Plummer is working in Ryegate.
The church supper and entertainment

was truces, enough money being
realised to pay for the new aingtng
books.

Mattie Mclver Is teaching in the
Middlebrook district in West Fairlee.

MUa Ula Orr started Saturday for

do better in the West man n is aoing
in Verdure.

Mr. Poland has sold his farm and is

driving to Massachusetts.

Mrs. Mae Eastman niece from Pike,
N. H., ha been visiting her.

Mr. and Mr. George Ashbury
their eranddauchter. Mrs.

Barre's school' population seems to
he holding its own, if not doing some-

what better than that. A first-da- y

enrollment of 527 in Spaulding high
school, with prospects of increasing
that number quite materially within a

short time, is the largest ever recorded

at the school on an opening day and

speaks well for the reputation of the
school. As a matter of fact, the ex-

cellence of Barre's school system is a

strong agency toward maintaining the

progress of the whole community, as

many families are constantly being
attracted to the city as a place of

residence because of the advantages
along educational lines.

84 of All Failures
WereI Murphy, in Corinth.

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

Little Merton Lewis underwent an
operation for mastoid trouble and had
tonsils and adenoid removed. At last
report, his temperature wl normal and
he seemed to be gaining welL

Scott, have returned to their home in
Fitchburg, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Walworth of
Little Falls, N. Y., were week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dibble.
Station Agent Sharles Ryan is quite,

ill wrth abscesses.
Several members of Duxbury grange

were present at the meeting of Middle-
sex grange Monday evening and fur-
nished the program for the evening's en-

tertainment.
Miss Dorothy Newman, who haa been

visiting friends in town, returned
home Monday.

Mrs Seaver i ill with a quinsy sore.

EAST WOODBURY

on account of aayligiu saving, uire.i
communication south bound in the

daytime between Montreal (and many
Vermont points) and this city was

cut off. The only available route is

by way of the Central Vermont train
between White River Junction and
Palmer, where there is a connection
for Springfield. Taking advantage of
this opportunity to haul passengers a
longer distance, the Central Vermont
advertised the route conspicuously in
its summer timetable,' and every day
this summer passengers have reached

Springfield by this route. For once

the other railroads must take off their
hats to the Central Vermont. Spring-
field Republican.

Reaching the Unchurched.

How to attack the problem of the
unchurched a favorite subject at de-

nominational gatherings and in reli-

gious circles everywhere is being
worked out at present in Randolph
along twentieth century lines that

the kev to a solution. In

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

!

NTNETY-fOUBT- IkUB

Capital Surplus and Un
divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. on Commer-

cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts sug-

gests that the governors of New Eng-

land states find a cure for the ills of

the railroads of the section. Senator
Walfh may have been trying to be

sarcastic or he may really have in-

tended hi suggestion as it appears on

the surface; but he did not take into

consideration, perhaps, that the gover-

nors of the New England states have
considerable problems of their own to

figure out and that they are not by

any means experts on the rehabilita-

tion of railroads. Because they happen
to be governors of the New England
states does not qualify them as ex-

perts on railroad matter.

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00

Dr. and Mrs. Olin Bailey of Dcrry,
N. H., are visiting Mr. Bailey's broth-
er, Henry E. Bailey.

Mrg. Dora Garney began her school
in the Harvey district Tuesday. There
were 21 pupils. Miss Edna Harrey be.
gan her school on the east hill the
same day, with VI pupils.

Mist Mildred Bailey is working for
Perley Glidden.

The quarry was opened Sept. 6.

MARS1JFIELD

Chandler Music hall have been held
on each Sunday evening since May
1 last community services, the mam
feature of which is the presentation
of a moving picture feature of re-

ligious or moral import. Thus far the

$300,000.00Cash Assets

These are the 1920 figures of the big
commercial agencies.

They are interesting statistics, yet there
is nothing remarkable in the facts disclosed.

The concern that advertises recognizes that
advertising is the greatest and cheapest sell-

ing force we have to-da- y.

And moreover, the advertising is in itself
evidence of business life. It is enthusiasm for
quality and service bubbling out into print.

All advertising does not succeed. Some-

times it is badly done. Advertising in the
right place, at the right time, backed by the
right goods will invariably win.

The foundation of advertising success is
picking the right markets and the right me-

dium. The national advertiser who starts
on this basis plans intelligently and has the
battle half won.

The right medium for reaching the largest
number of customers, at the lowest cost, in

any market, is the daily newspaper.

- w --

Insurance in Force $123.121.771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobfl
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent '

Agents for Rarre, Berlin and Orange 3

At the K. of P. hall, Matshfield, Fri-

day, Sept. 0. Elsie Ferguson in "His
House in Order," also one-ree- l comedy.

adv.
E. J. P.utter. optometrist, will be at

George Bliss' Monday, the 12th. Call
and have vonr eves examined. adv.

effort to exciune anytning onjervion-abl-
e

has been fully realized. The pro-
ductions have included two presenta-
tions of "The Life of Christ" Pasion
Play), "The Miracle Man," "The (ood
Samaritan," "The Stream of Life,"
"From the Manger to the Cross," "The
Courtship of Miles Standish," "The
Ore-a- t Redeemer." "That Something,"
"The Penny Philanthropist," "Broth-
ers Divided," "Will o' the Wisp," "The
Passing of the Third Floor Back," "Silk
Husbands and Calico Wives," "Silas
Marner," etc These are all high-ty- e

productions, to which the most fastid-ou- s

could not take exception. In con-

nection with tbejure play there are
each evening religious services const't-in- g

of prayer, scripture reading, short
address, eolo and congregational sing-

ing, the latter with word of the hymns

1 KL'SI EK9
GEORfflE L. BLANCHAJtn.

Pmaldeat. '
EDWARD H. DKAVTrr. Vie

PmidrBt.
H. JULIUS VOLHOUf. Vie.

Prcaident.
FRANK N. SMITH. Tnannr.
IV. C. NTS
HARRY DANIELS
T. B. CALLAHAN ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

thrown upon the screen, in me render-
ing of which the audience join.

To these weekly servicea tne people
havo florked by the hundreds, and in

It is odd enough that aebetos min?

should be found in a place named

Kden; yet Eden, Vt., is said to have

some of the finest asbestos deposits
in the country, which are about to be

opened up for commercial purpoe.
Asbestos has been mined in Vermont
for many years, but the development
of the operation has been by no means

on the same plane as operations in

granite and marble. However, the di-

versity of uses to which asbestos ran
be put makes it eem probable that
ihc operations in the Vermont quar-

ries will reach a much more extended
form within the next few years, or a

futon as the industrial life of the coun-

try hall have reached normal propo-
rtion. Vermont's asbestos mines may

almo-- t as famous a the state's

granite and marble deposits. In that
the commercial life of the state

will asume much greater activity and
a corresponding prosperity will me

t the people of the tate. It is to be

hoped, therefore, that the operations
about to he undertaken in Eden on a

larrrr Male than usual will pan out

constantly increasing numbers, com- -

ing not only irom nearoy, out vj
teams and auto from miles around
and parking the large hall far beyond
its normal capacity. A thousand per-
sons were present lat Sunday eve-nit- i!

The cive attention and co-op-

AUTUMN
EXHIBIT

Featuring Special Values in the New Dcslgn3

in Furniture

Now that Furniture prices hae drorped clear to iho bot- -

ation and "the gatherings are a decor- -... . ..- r I

Rexall
Special

This
Week
100

Aspirin
Tablets

9c

torn, you can furnish your home in a manner in which you

on as could be desirec lor any lorm oi
religious service. The expenses e

borne and thus far mc been fuily
met by offerings taken during th
evening.

To these service come people of all
religions lwlirf. well as some who
are conscious of little cr no prompting
in thW direction. People whose sen-

sibilities keep them from ever enter-

ing church are there. That they e

not entertainment '
merely hut

moral and spiritual uplift, and that the
net effect is one of betterment far
!eyond the outlay and effort involved
csnnot be questioned. KanJolph IIr-;- j

and News.

can take pride and comfort and do it at the lowest prices

in years.

A lot of our Furniture is selling for half or even less

than half last years' rriccs.

Let Us Show You Chamber Furnishins in Oak. Ma!u-an- y

and Walnut

A. W. Badger a Co.
fahnlmtal LI-- CaJMn: Tarawa! ' u T 44T--

A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCE

Vermont i not to pet a branch fac-

tory of a prominent shoe manufactur-

ing .con.vrn not at. present, at any
rale; and Bellow Kails people, '

lad hpcd to get the plant located in

their tillafe are, naturally, dip-pHnte-

It i not the m- -t opportune
lime to hat new indutrie started

to hse branch factone lormted in
n- - pUi. but when the turn few the
letter in btiines condition doe corae

:)cre i no doubt that Vermont will
) in line f.r miiiL of the industrial

Off to School in a New Pair of Shoes
Outfitting the children for school is an important matter right

now and this store is ready vith an excellent variety of dependa-

ble good looking School Shoes for Boys and Girls. They are built

on Nature's last and give plenty of room to little growing feet.

All leather welt sole3 and calf skin tops give the durability
which young active feet demand.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop

Isn't She The Limb.

Loa Paper Mis Frawea Hip today
pleaded guilty tn stealing a pair of
bloomera from J. owner of a dry
goods store. She waa fined II.
lioston Transcript.

The
Red Cross
Pharmacy

a mofHifnH
A treed With Her.

he Women ir.iy goeip sometimes,
but they hae better ivotrol oter their
torsrues than Ben hav.

ts'nh w!l tar1ed ba dcpr.--K-

b.t the country. There ma an
.t.reV.aka'.ie tenderly away froro the
1?t ' to the tTsaUer to-s.i-i anl

lie You are right. Mea have do
control whatever oer i.nea s

tongue. Boston TranacnpC


